
V.DAILY GAZETTE LAS VEGAS . A2STD AX.BTJQTJEIQTJEl.A. Meyer of Sauta Fe is in town.

F. G Drake is agucut at tho Sf
Nicholas

Mr. II. Pearson is stopping at the Il HI MPPlf IT itEl Y
ARE DCING- -

THE LARGEST BUSINESS
In our line. Are prepared to undersell nil liters. Will tak pleasure i.i showing our well assorted stock,

guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry ld stock.
We invite atteutiou tu our

Are Agems tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Lnrgtst Line of
fifteen days. Salistactiuu guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.

And

1" 3MT. E3 DNT T.
Samples ever shown. Suits ready in

io k. k. employees.
i liauKing you tor uie so very nuer- -

1 mitrnnncrn bestowed mwiii inn in the
. , ' ... ,

P" ai,a assuring you mat i win ao
ati jn mv Dower to merit the same also

in,u iUIU'r 1 WUUIU "u
your attention to mv new stock of...
ciottnng, gent'8 iurnistiiug goous,

aud shoes, which is now com- -

Natlullll ll"t''I.
M. S. Otero und family came up

from Bernalillo yesterday.

Gilly Otero arrived in town on

yesterday's train. He is looking well

and happy.

t. M. Aldrich and wife of Albu

querque are stopping at t lie St. Nich- -

sl n a I

-- V. C. T. Brightwcll, arrived aj
few days since from Clinton, Mo. lie,
is engaged in business with Maitb.ud
& Co., in East Las Vegas.

W. B. Towne, agent for the Die- -

bold safe and lock company of Chica
go has so d nearly hrec car loads of
safes in Santa Fe nrd Las Vegas dur-

ing the last few we ks.

Deputy IT. S. Marshal J. W. Bell,

and East and Emory of the Panhandle

boys and Barney Mas n, who accom-

panied Garrett and Stewart with "the

Kid,'" Wilson and Rudabaugh to Santa

Fe return- d to Vegas last ni :ht. Garrett
and Stewart are in Santa Fe still trying
to arrange their matters with the ""off-

icials.

Santa Clans has brought a budget

of hanging bees to New Mexico, and
listributed them for holiday presents.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ST NICIIOLA HOTKL.

A. M"'ve- -, iv ta Ke; M. S Otero, and family.
Her- ulillis J M- Aldrich and wiie, Albuquer
que; L. (J Uarucn ami w no

Tbero Pminent Question- -

What can we buy tor a Chr ist mas
or NewYia's present? U toim-enteiprisiii-

linn of J. liosenwald &
Co. aud buy one of tnose
Fur Sets,

SeaUkin Cupo,
Castor Dnving Gloves,

E i'broid n-- d Handkerchief,
Six and 1 hr e Bu'tou Cloves,

Elegant Dolmans,
Mauelasse Cloaks,

Stylish Lister-- ,
Llega nt Fans,

Fur top Mitts,
Fur Top Gloves,

Lovel y I .are ,

"Welcome" Cocoa Mats
Velvet Mats,

Laee Mitts,
.lew el Cases,

Scrap Books,
Shell Il.iXes,

Velvet Caí d Cases,
V elvet Cud Frames,

Bcauiil'ul Inlaid Boxes,
Tops,

Dolls,
M arbles,

Ai'eordeons,
New Style Si k Ties,

Janam 8 Caes,
"Wipe Your Feci" Mats,

ephyr Mitts,
Zephyr Moods,

Lauic' Li'ggins,
Zephyr Wristlets,

llaiid-oin- .'

Handsome Dressing Cases.
New Style Crepe Liase Ties,

Clov e and 1 1 indUei chief Boxes,
White Slippers,

Seafoam Scarfs,
and many other desirable toys and
presen s, too numerous to mention.
Call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

J. UOSKNWALD & Co.

ArimliiiMlrator'N Kotlre.
, ime is i b i en Uvil ihe Hun l'mliair

e.-- i I in iiml mi' die county o; S:m M K - I tiinl
I'l y ot Ni'W' Mi'xiuo. tin' im-U-

hiiifil :iiltn in i i tlie
Iiih.iii oi, lei'.i-asei-l All pelxniH imli'litcil In

.....( will make inine-ilnn- uitltiniunl
"anil .ill prisiins invine r,l OlllS :l)UÍIst -- lll.l L

me ivill inoseiil ilium vviihln twelve neiiii .

M llllfS-l(-

l,,,.y Altlllllli-tl'Ulo- r.

i s VejiHS, . M . , Fnli. 7th. Issii.

ATTi NTIOJÍ.

n ton in aw ill For Sale,

This mill isnlii'iit fifti-B- m los from T.ns Ve'-B- .
in Bitiinleil in ii I'lOlity w heic timliei-- 8

nl.niiilant; the engine i iweni h.irse
MO-- r .ii(l in llr t el - Hinnim; ir.ler. There
i imp i'irü nr Vdk ofii o ' Ciitt e,
liiiir lmr Wiim8, " '8 iev; caniiliMe

i Hliip nix) all ext'-- suitiibli' fur tlie
operation illbe-nli- l

fur lens tlin-- its rell vn ue. Terms Hall
ease; balanee n e sli terms Fur farther

apply to, "V'Kero SON.
118-- tf . L X r'l8 X. M."

Telegraph Poles.
Scaled iivnpo-- : lM will be rece veil bv the

up to 12 . ni. mi December iílli, tnr
fu i n i ah i".: míe lunnlveil iiml IU y teller iph
p.i ea Tlie ules must be ol pine nf irnod rpial --

Pv, DventA feet Imiji. a il tlirec ami one-loi- lf

i 'che in iliamater aiihe top, V be leih red
in pile on the w iirmi vual enilimr IV iin l.as
Veia to the lloi S s ilhin thirty d:is.
'ihe riirhtto i eject a y und 'i bids re erved.

W T TKLULOOD,
Western Union Telegraph O.lico

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1880.

NEWS By TELEGRAPH Bell

Fe

guiltyTable Factory Burned.
New York, Dec. 28. The tabic man- - here

ufactory of Brown & Bliss, 330, Cherry the

St., a fivcstory biick factory burned this

morning also adjoining buildings. All and

the buildings were owned by Mrs. Ellen

Simpson. The loss is estimated at trial.

$100.000. Property insured. thing
and

One of His Worshiper.
New York, Dec. 20.,-T- he Tribune-M- .

says the fund of a hundred thousand

dollars raised by the Philadelphia's for ion

Grant is completed and awaits the Gen- -

eral's order.

One gentleman, says the Philadelphia

Record, a philanthropist of large means

who is a warm friend of General Grant took

tont his name at once for S25.00II

with a letter stating that if necessary he now

would give a check for 8100,000 or he

would be willing to pay a life annuity of

$55,000 a year to the

Heavy Snow In New York.
New York, Dec. 29 Th re was a

heavv snow storm last night the snow

interf,.rinr soriouslv with the travel of

the horse cars so that they have ibeen ao
compelled to doubl. up teams ana run

at longer intervals. Telegraphic com-

munication
a

with Fire Island has been

severed. The storm Sunday was very vi

olent there. The surf broke across the are
beach between Surf Hotel and the Light
House pavilion on the ocean side which

was undermined and one hui dred bath- -

ing houses washed away. The hotel nar- -

rowly escaped. A large ship's cabin and

much wreckage was washed into the
bay. An old hull of a 1200 ton steamer

was washed on shore. The vessel has not

been recognized as no stt anur is known

to have been lost.

Tbe Cold.
Chicago, Dec. 29. The cold weather

contiuucs. At dawn this morning the
ro

mercury w is at 1 9 to 22 in the city. At
eight o'clock it was 15 below here and t)f

ti n
1 I

Detroit, 11; Milwaukee, 19; Winona, 15;

St. Paul, 9; Dubuque, 22; Peoria, 20;

Davenport, 14; Keokuk, 15; Desmoines,

12; Detroit, 16; Peoria 20;
111., 24, all below zero. The sky is clear

and the wind moderate and the prospects
to

now are for a gradually rising tempera

ture. Tlu trains are usually impeded

somewhat but no accidont to property or

life is yet reported. A coal famine is

possible, if the cold weather continues

and the railroads tail to bring coal as

they have heretofore.

Ft. Wayne, Dec. 29. The thermo

meter is 20 below zero. Jany cattle are

lrozen to death.
Cincinnati, Dec. V. It is growing

colder since sun rise. It is ten below

zero.

Richmond, Doc. 29. Snowing heavily

all over tho state, n let up.

A Ilcmarknble Letter.
Chicago, Doc. IS.ThtTribune edi

torially says : Ex-Sen- a or Sargent, of

California has written a remarkable leltcr

to die Salt L ike Tribune in djfons-- o.

his aincndmon: to th; polygamy bill for

the suppression of polygamy in the ter-

ritories. That bill as introduced in the

IIousu gave the plural wives a right oí
. . . . i n i i i i

division ol the property ot tne nusuanu

and took franchise i rum the women ot

Utah who aro now entitled to vote after

ninety days residence in the territory

without bavin- - subscribed to their al

Wiance or being naturalized. Sargent.. 'icaused both oí these provisions to be

stricken out. The Gen ile population of
Utah have had a grudge against him ev

er since. Sargc-n- i defends himself by

saying that polygamy is a religious in

stitution and he has never known perse- -

cution tobe effective against religion, but

the very obvious answer to this argu- -

Do You Wish to Buy

A PRESENT
FCK

MOTHER,
FATHER,

SISTER,
HUSBAND,

WIFE,
BROTHER,

SWEETHEART or the
BABY?

If so, ou can find just what you re-

quire in the magnificent

HOLIDAY STOCK
OF

ISIDOR STERN'S.

For fine watch repairs,
138if J. Carlsen.
Two good carpenters wanted im- -

mediateh ty
Frank Ooden. 41-- 1 f

Another ear load of flour, the best
in town, received by

J. (iRAFP & (Jo.

Fresh 0tcrs, Fresh Oysters at
n83if

"
( í h a a f & Co's.

Ladies' cloaks, Ulsters and Dol-mah- s

iu all the latest designs and a'
lower prices than an- other hoii-- e iu
the cti v tor the same class of gwods, to
be found at Isidor stern's.

(io to M. Heine, on llie south side
ot the plaza for line wines, liquor and

2ó3-- t Í

A neiv and beautiful stock of 'he

latest si les of tell aud p'ush hats for

ladies and children nveived yester-

day at Isidor
( 'RANBEItlllEs at

(ill A AF & CO'S.

Wines and liquor ot the best qual-

ity, and ot the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza. Las Vegas, N. XI 353 tl

For all kinds of wooh n goods go to

I. Stern.
HATS! HATS! HATS!

A new stock just unpacked at.

ISID'-- "STERN'S.

Y-ii-
i will save both time and money

by going direct lo S em's to hu

your ChrUim-i- s presents, for then
you are sure to find hat you want.

For a good and nobliv Int tro to
Isidor Stern's.

There are no belter I ts or shoe-mad- e

than the Sclz hand made, for

which I. Stern has ihe exclusive .ale.

Co and see T. Hute-nbeck'-s nen-stoc-

of gold and silver filigree jew el-r- v

lid plated silverware aud select a

Christinas present

Christmas 1880.
Dolls.

Games,
Express Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Tin Tops,

Musical Instruments.
Shell vases,

Albums,
Ladies writing desks. Toilet sets aud

Brick-a-ba- c Novelties,
Besides hundreds of articles that it
would be impossible to enumerate, to

be found at Isidor Stern's,

TAME RrDABAl'UII.

Tbe Stokes Boya Probably Innocent
of Their Charge.

Frnm TWmtv IT S "Marshal. J. "W.

we learn that Rudabaugh was taken

before the U. S. Commissioner at Santa j

vn Tuepday to see if he would plead

to the charge of robbing the mail

at Vegas about a year ago, and of

crime of robbing the mail coach a

Tecolote. He plead guilty to both charges
was delivered to the custody of a

deputy U. S. marshal to b : held for

Rudabaugh says that he has no- -

to gain by keeping silent longer
resolved to make a clean breast of it

His confession establishes the in- -

nocence of the Stokes boys, which opin- -

has been held by so many of our
citizens. Rudabaugh has tamed down

wonderfully and has lost all his courage
while ''the Kid" is as "game" as ever,

ARudabaugh say- that Jim Greathouse

sonief their stolen stock to a lake

seven miles from his ranche, whero it is

in all probability.

New Years.
-- All those who intend to keep open

house on New Year's day will do us a
favor bv scudiug their names to this

ffice between this and Saturday
morning.

-- P1"! Hainan's grand father
dud Tuesday, in New York, aged

Ward & Tammo have been doing
rushing business since they opened

their new hall.
A large number of freight car
now standing ou the tracks at the

depot.
Both trains were late vesterda.

The passengers from tho west, did
not arrive uuti! after six o'cl ck.

The Oatlliiins was frozen over and
under esterday, over where it was
still and under where the water ivas
running rapidly.

-- i.argc quantities of holiday goods
are just now arriving in lown, rather
behind time but better late than
never,

The telegraph operator at Socor
has resigned. They made it too

hot for him during the unpleasantness
,h(J ast (ew (1;lvs

I hp rrmn tmm tho smith. . it r nnt..u w..u AAir.u ' ' l.t L 11'.'

arrive till nearly 7 o'clock last night, the
locomotvo havi becn stallcJ iu co

over Glorieta hill.

In justice to the boys who took
down "the Kid," Wilson and Rudabaugh

Santa Fe, we would say, that all the
compromise that was made with the
sheriff's posse was with guns, which they
would have made free use of, if any at-

tempt had been mrde to take from them

one or more of their prisoners,

The house of Ainado Lucero, in
Santa Fc, was surrounded by a mini
her of burglars, Monday night, for
the purpose of securing a large
amount of money which it was known
tbe old gentleman always keeps. Lu-eer- o

resisted, when several shots were
tired one of whieh wounded Mr. Lu-eer- o

in the neck, but not dangerous-
ly. The- - firing at'racted the neigh
bors, who eame to the rescue and sue
eeed d in capturing several of the
would be robbers.

-- Since Bell. Craig & Co. the p'az-- i

grocers, have commenced to advci ti.--e

so extensively there lias lx-e- a regular
ro-- h of customers to their store. Yes-

terday the could hardly find tune to
wait upon buyers purchasing huiier
at 25c's. per pound They propose
o sell largelv on small r ills ami

t)(,v ,iave ,, e s,,)(.. ()f (1(,ti wlli(.,
wj Ua-- it up both in quality and
oiianiiiy. Thev buy argelv and lr'e
all the advantages possible for pur
chasiug and shipping. Th s enahh s

"'' ' 'l "ality of good.- -

at surprisingly low figures

Chas. MetcaH', ciimo up from the
White Oaks yesterday moruing afcii

took the afternoon train for the east
where he will spend sonic lime visit-

ing friends in and Kentucky
Ile is the owner of some very yalna- -

ble mines iu Tortolita cañón, which
will he developed in the spring. Mr.

iiiiue at adenth of 30 t t . Onesinall
piece of quart, rock taken out was
iienrlv mire i'old and was valued at

s? 60" 0l,ltr beautiful specimens
.

takeu from tbe same shaft were ex- -
i

bibited .U tliis'ottice but were carried
on east to show friends. I his

additional prool ot tne great weatui
ol tlie fir8i discovered udiie in the

Vhit Oaks country. Water has been

obtained in the well at Patrouals,
which goes to show that water tan
be obttiued at nearly any point . Io .g
ibo freight route totuesegoiu regions.
'Th e matter 6holdd be takeu iu hnu I

and a good road made so that the en-

tire trade will be assured for Las Ve

'
plete. Please give rae a call and save

money by buviug of

Isidor Stekn.
For flannels, come to I. Stern.

For ladief' cloths and waterproof
come to Isidor Stern.

For ladies' wowleu underwear come
to Isidor Stern.

Goods retailed at wholsale prices at
Isidor Stern's.

Buck wheal Hour at -

u83if .1. Gkaaf & C o's.
Theodore Rutenbeck has received a

fiue Mock of gold and silver filigree
jewelry and also a nice lot of silver
piaieu ware iur hip nonuays. u

The fact is thai. Houehtou keens'
the. best assorted stock ot b rd cages
to be found west of SC Louis. Go
and see them tor he has just got in a
big supply of them ol all styles brass
and paiuted.

High ball and free lunch every
night at Ferringtou & Co's. bowling
alley.

O L. Houghton has a regular ar
seual ot lire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is uot only for a re
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any
where.

I would respectfully call the atten
tion of all persons going to and from
,,ie. Whi'e -- )ak mities. n1 th P"b
l,c iPnera to the fact that I have
iciimv wur Biuie iroin leuuiuie lu
Antor Cinco, where I keep a com
plete assortment of general merchan
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Antou Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. if.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & ('o's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

We are nrenared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con--
tractors. Lockhart & Co.

21 -- tf.
Holbrook'j tobacco is the best.

Brick for salo in large or smill
quanrities, at Lockhart & ('o's.

A SMALL r.All LflAh OF1 F.nr,s
at (iRVAF&CO'S.

For Sale.
I will sellmv horse, express wagon

and harness, cover, tongue doublet rei
aud neck yoke, very cheiip tor cash.
Call at once und gel a bargain.

Dan Morrow,
At Oakley's Livery stable.

O I . Iloiightoti carriessilver plated
knives, forks and spoons in slock, and
has received some new goods iu this
liue.

Lot Por Kale.
Parties desiring locations on which

to build houses tor busiuess purposes
or residences, would do well to call
ou tbe undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
dtuated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazar.
Office north-ea- st comer of tbe

pUza. 26- - tf.

White Oak Golden Era.
Mr. Charles C. H ill is duly cousti- -

t'Jied agent at Las Vegas for the
White Oak. Golden Era" and is

authorized to represent said paper in
all matters 1 1 taking orders tor sub- -

tcriptiou and advertising uud iheeol- - .

lection pé4)ills due the ' Lrolden Era"
company, forsnme unill tiit ther or- -
ders. J. W. Wise, Manager.
Whin, Oak. Dec 23.1880

. . .r. in - i it. r ir. a -a troops oi int) ivesicru tueai.
Markei, is now prepared to supply
drcssei" beef by the car load, or by
the quarter am' side. Mutton iu any
quantity from 1 to 50, or more, and
pork, in anv quantities desirad. He
is doing a regular wholesale business.
All railroad orders promptly attend
ed to. ot.

CANDIES.
Just received, a largo assortment of

fine candies also beautiful pria-.-.

men's for Christmas trees. ,

Isidor Stern.
XfW Goods ! Sew Goods ! !

Por staple and fancy groceries,
i i..o oiii

go to Isidor Stern's. '

A he-iv- stock ot fine wines, ltq
tior8 and cigars at XI Heitc's for the
winter trade. tf.

The strangest thing agoing now is
to see tlw crowd of ladies going to
Charles Ilield's to buy dolmans, uls
ters and c 0 ks

Indian Pottery.
The largest Mock, in the United

States, of Indian pottei y, both anci-

ent and modern, i M. A. Gold's In
dian department. Santa Fe, N. M.4l-t- f

Something new ! new! new I Self--
raising Buckwheat flour at

n83it J. Graaf& Co's.

A' full assortment r Homennarhit
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

Stern's store shows the finest dis- -

play of carpels iu the city.

Ciothins! (iothlnsr I 1 Clothing: ! ! !

My second new stock ot fine

men's and bovs' nobby suits, over

coats and ulsters just uiipa-ke- d.

Isidor Stern.
Fit'1 v per cent saved bv btiving Cre -1

tonne, Torchon and Languedoc lace,

line embroideries and ladies' silk ties
of Isidor Stern.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large slock of oils and paints; also
" I loldeiis eimiiiei intiil which is wa
ter proof and ready tor use. is con
stantly kept y them. 50-t- t.

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's iJarber Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Hack Line.
Stransner's ' aek line running week

ly to White Oaks. Pas-eue- ra carried
165 mile- - for $15 Leave orders at
Sumner House, Las Vegas or Burk's
Hotel, Whii'j Oaks. Will make t he
trip in three or four days according to
weather.

,lust received a new and complete
assortment of men's scarfs gloves,
card i an jackets and gents' furnishing
goods at

J lioSKNW'AT-T- ) & CO.'S

Driving- tilove.
Thirty dozen hand made California

buckskin driving gloves, a direct
-- hipment from the manufactory, just
received by n, uomkro a uro.

II
AT1 OR riTn'NrT'Pl

mcnt is that plural marriages are not Mctcaii reports some ricn acveiop-- L

in tbe air shaft of llomestake.i .. r i;,..: .i ;e ineuis P Íl1
i

IVJ

o
PTTTR. POTTHNITYnxjrrTnm dhtt. T5TTrpmTP.-- R

necessary io me .uiuiuuu itujiiuii auu i

they were it would be faith founded upon

lust and violation of the laws of all civ- -

ilized nations. Sargent has failed to draw.... .1 ..l.i!. -- P.t
aline between me rcguiauon ui uomcsnc

institutions by law and the attempt to

control opinions by the same means.

Mr. Moody unloaded a large

amount of new goods for A. 0. llobbins'

furniture store at this place. Several

car loads will be sent to his other stores

n hhnrintr cities.
.

The storm which set in Tuesday

continued all day yesterday and last

night, und although . it did not snow

AT THE PLAZA GROCER'S,

CRAIG & CQ'S 31F1T iT
much it was furiously cold. gas.


